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Cidhe ùr do Rònabhagh
A new pier for Ronabhagh
Tha na h-iasgairean ann an Rònabhagh a’ cur iomairt air chois airson cidhe ùr. Leugh 			
a’ chriomag-naidheachd a leanas agus freagair na ceistean ann am Beurla.
The fishermen in Ronabhagh are campaining for a new pier. Read the following extract of a press statement and
answer the questions in English.

… Bhathar cuideachd a’ bruidhinn ri riochdairean bho Chomhairle nan Eilean agus
bhon Chompanaidh Iomairt Ionadail. Thathar an dùil gum faighear cuideachadh
math bhon dà bhuidhinn sin. Chaidh iarrtas a chur a-steach airson airgead
Eòrpach cuideachd, agus thathar an dòchas gum bi sin soirbheachail.
Feumar oidhirp mhòr a dhèanamh le muinntir Rònabhaigh fhèin airson airgead
a thogail airson a’ chidhe. Thathar an dùil cuirm a chumail ann an talla
a’ bhaile Disathairne sa tighinn. Bidh seinneadairean, luchd-ciùil agus
dannsairean an làthair …

riochdairean – representatives
companaidh iomairt – enterprise company
iarrtas – application
soirbheachail – successful
an làthair – present, there
1.

With whom did the Ronabhagh fishermen meet to discuss possible assistance?

2.

Were they successful?

3.

What other application for assistance did they make?

4.

What fund-raising event are the fishermen planning?

Eadar-theangachadh: Discussions were also held with representatives from the Western Isles Islands Council and the Local Enterprise Company. Considerable
assistance is expected to be received from these two organizations. An application has also been submitted for European funding, and it is hoped that that will
be successful. A great effort must be made by the people of Ronabhagh themselves to raise the money for the pier. A social event is intended to be held in the
village hall this coming Saturday. Singers, musicians and dancers will be there ...
Fregairtean: 1. They met with representatives from the Western Isles Islands Council and the Local Enterprise Company. 2. Yes, they expect to get considerable
assistance from the two organizations. 3. They made an application for European funding. 4. They plan to have a social event in the village hall on the coming
Saturday.

